
Mater is proud to partner with renowned 
Australian Chef Luke Mangan to bring you 

our exciting Chef’s Specials menu.

Working closely with Mater’s Executive Chef 
Aman Marwah, Luke and the team have 
created a range of contemporary, fresh 
meals that fit with Mater’s guidelines to 

deliver only the most nutritionally enhanced 
options to our patients.

We hope you enjoy your dining  
experience with us.

Chef’s 
specials

Aman Marwah 
Mater Executive Chef

Luke Mangan 
Australian Chef



 Dial 3663

 6.30 am to 7 pm

gf = gluten free

V = vegetarian

Entrée

Bush spiced heirloom tomato  
and onion tart (gf, v)

with native salsa verde

Main

Twice cooked duck breast,  
warrigal greens (gf )

with Davidson plum sauce  
and parsnip puree

Dessert

Stewed rhubarb, wattle  
seed baba (gf, v)

with orange ricotta

Many native Australian ingredients are rich 
sources of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals 

and fibre which can help build immunity, keep 
the gut healthy and protect.

Menu



 Dial 3663

 6.30 am to 7 pm

gf = gluten free

V = vegetarian

Entrée

Spiced crumbed quail (gf )

with bush tomato relish,  
pickled cucumber

Main

Warm beetroot  
and macadamia salad (v) 

with native herb yoghurt  
and garlic crouton

Dessert 

Apple macadamia cake (v) 

with glazed orange and  
macadamia praline

Many native Australian ingredients are rich 
sources of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals 

and fibre which can help build immunity, keep 
the gut healthy and protect.

Menu



 Dial 3663

 6.30 am to 7 pm

gf = gluten free

V = vegetarian

Entrée

Native spiced roast  
cauliflower (gf, v) 

with corn puree, black bean tabouleh

Main

Grilled snapper (gf )

with macadamia Asian herb  
salad, finger lime 

Dessert 

Poached pear in  
hibiscus syrup (gf, v)

with coconut yoghurt

Many native Australian ingredients are rich 
sources of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals 

and fibre which can help build immunity, keep 
the gut healthy and protect.

Menu



 Dial 3663

 6.30 am to 7 pm

gf = gluten free

V = vegetarian

Entrée

Smoked salmon, finger lime (gf ) 

with nam jim dressing,  
puffed wild rice

Main

Roast pepperberry pumpkin (v) 

with pistachio tabouleh,  
baba ghanoush

Dessert 

Date and ginger pudding (v)

with lemon myrtle,  
kombucha caramel sauce

Many native Australian ingredients are rich 
sources of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals 

and fibre which can help build immunity, keep 
the gut healthy and protect.

Menu


